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profit by the example of the
venerable little republic, the
oldest in the world, that is so

jealous of its institutions, and
so fearful of the trust of pow-

er in human hands that it elects
its President every six months.
It deals not in wars. The
sword is not its instrument of
progress, It minds its own
house hold.
Its times of peace are times of pleas-

antness. .
And Kite faint echoes from the historic
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read aright the lessons of his-

tory written by the hand of
the Almighty, they would halt
and take time for reflection,
and then, perhaps the retribu-
tions of history might be avert-
ed by Him who has mercy up-

on those upon whom Ho will
have mercy.

And now, let us sit down on
a log and reason and turn the
subject over together.

This Philippine question is
the cat in our meal tub. .

Un-

like the cat in the fable its
It is theears are not concealed.

first big step in our history of
greed. It is the first bold, bad
step that the poet Gray allud-

ed to when he said:
'The paths of glory lead but to the

grave." j

It is the pathway of nations
as well as individuals. And
when that path of glory is
mixed with injustice and shame,
the grave does not cover its
tracks of infamy. !

When this war with Spain
was first declared, the Presi-

dent of the United States and
Congress, solemnly declared
to the people of the United
States and to the world, that it
was not to be a war of con-

quest. It was to liberate Cuba
and to put an end to a war
that was damaging to our
commercial prosperity, and an
outrage upon humanity by its
unparalleled . atrocity. We
drove the Spaniards out of Cu-

ba, and to accomplish, that de-sirab- ie

and justifiable deed, it
was our policy to destroy her
fleets, wherever they could be
found. Dewey found the Span-

ish fleet in the Philipine Is-

lands, in the harbor of Manila.
He demolished it, and thereby
broke Spain's backbone. It was
a great and glorious deed and
our country rejoiced at it.

Then we lost our bearings.
The expansion bee 1 buzzed
wildly in the President's bon-

net, and we are afraid that Ad
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O! AMBITION. WHAT HAST THOU

BROUGHT UPON THE WOULD.

"Cromwell. I charge thee
fling away ambition, by that
sin fell the angels, how can
man, .then, the image ot his
rnaVer.hopo to win by it." This
sublime passage of the great
poet, which every school boy
has at his tongue's tip, unlocks
the dark side of human ambi
tion, and clinches it with an
illustration which has the
sanction of Divine inspira-

tion.
I Ambition is a three edged
sword in human affairs, and
unlike most swords, it cuts
right and left, backward and
forward and most generally it
wounds worse the hand that
wields it--

The history of the illustrious
Cardinal of whom the Immor-

tal poet of Avon sang so sweet-

ly, was a well selected passage
of English history to illustrate
one. side of human ambition,
the side by which an ambitious
man rises to the pinnacle of
power by the forces within
him and at last from his lofty
elevation "falls unpitied never
to rise again."

To finite wisdom it seems
strangothat an inborn impulse,
so prolific of good results so
potent In its influence over the
world's progress, often so pow-

erful for good, so noble, so
grand, when its great animat-
ing purpose is "to read its his-

tory in a nation's eyes," should
. be the prolific source of so
many calamities. See the
great heroes of history who
"wade through slaughter to
a throne," the Alexanders, the
Ciesars. the Xapoleorfs, in
whoso ambition self was the
germ seed. Ho that "lives by
the sword must perish by the
sword," sayeth Divine pro-

phecy. Alexander fell by his
own hand; Caesar met death at
the hands of his friends; Na-

poleon; died a captive in the
hands of his greatest enemy,
on a desolate rock in mid
ocean, with his ambitious spir-

it chafing under his cruel im-

prisonment. History is full of
such fruits of ambition, both
in civil and military life. In
military history there is scarce
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peril or their bidies subjected to the
exposure

which it is possible to encounter.
Mr. John W. Kollinsou and Mrs .A.

T cj . V. hiiro haan vicitinc Mr.
U. 8. Rollinson.of Elizabeth CUT,,re--

turned nome inis weea. j

' r TV TI n-olr- tna a ftor A. 1 ileasant
visit of two weeks with friends at Ro--
anoke Island, leiuraeu come yester- -

"day. -
Rollin- -

ill r. ami Uiv - i

son. two of our popular merchants
left on the schooner Loreua for E iza--
beth City to-d- ay on a short busi ness
trip. " .j.'

Messrs. George Deuny. James Adams,
vcm Rftmn .nd Irish. Willis, of the
Diamond Srfoal light ship, came ashore
Vifa n-ca- ir frr snnnliea and returned

rr twuirrl vesterdar. It seems that
of living, had

gotten down, not to hard-pa- n, but to
hard tack, hence the trip ashore in the
search of something more paiaiaoie.
The boat returned loaded down with
nmvi.innn uml delicacies sent by the
home folks, and ere now th boys
have had one of the largest feasts in

kUtnpv rt thn ah in. It is not Un- -
riarKtnod whv the shin is allowed to
run short of provision, but the bald
fact remains that such has often been
the case since the vessel was placed in
position on the shoa?s. . J

Mrs. Eliza Styron, of Creed's Hill,
offor a nlansnnt. rfit of a Week With
relatives at Hatteras, returned home
yesterday. ,

Xfp. .Tpssa fnhnon. of PlvmOUth. N
C, is visiting Capcain Homerj W. Sty-
ron, of this place. Mr. Cohoon will
probably remain some " weeks in our
village. x

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Stowe, who have
been to Roanoke Island for a few days
visiting relatives, returned home yes.
terday.

Rev. E. L. Sawyer, pastor in charge
of the M. E. Church South at Hatteras,
left this week for a short visit to Eliz-ihA- th

nitv. Onr neoDle are! ereatly
pleased with Mr. Sawyer, and we all

turn. k
Wa nffon wnnrlpr what has become

of our old friend Rosco Turner, who
was with us during the war last sum'
moi-- Wa hftvfl crown sad Isince he
left us, and we have not heard a well
told tale or enjoyed a good, hearty
laugh since we last saw him. We have
often said that Rosco can say more
and sav it quicker than any man in
the State; in fact we have even onerea
to pit him against fourteen! phono-
graphs and bet ten to one on Rosct e
bn,.rfcinDr out the combinati ri. Oorae
down. Roscoe, and see us, and bright-
en u up with gome of y.ur happy
humor. We will always givJ yuu the
giau uhuu, h

Providence Personals.
i

Mr. O. E. Wood wint o Norfolk Mon
day.

Mrs. W. 1. Ballad, of South Nor-
folk, was here a few days !ast week on
business.

Misses BlonnieKrauss and Dora Mc- -
Cov. of Elizabeth City, wre the guests
of Miss Ina Stokely a few days last
week.

Mr, F. T, Horton, of Norfolk, has
returned from a visit to Mrs,' Horton,
at Mr. W. E. Wood's. .

Miss Sophie N. Wood's second term
of school at Berea closed this week.
8he was alike popular with pupils,
patrons and the community, who hope
for her return next session. v

Miss Ina Maude Stokely entertained
a select number of friends at her home
last Thursday evening. The occasion
was a delightful one, and will long
linger a pleasant memory.

Mr. J. D. Wmslow and family, of
Nicanor. returned humc Tuesday from
a visit to Mrs. Wmslow's parents at
'The Fork." "Mo."

Pasquotank Commissioner's Proceed
ings.

Roard Commissioners met to-da- y.

March 6. Present, G. M. Scott, Elisha
Lister, S. N. Morgan.

The minutes .of last meeting read
and approved. I

Ordered, that Jethro T. White be re-

leased of payment of poll tax, being
over age. -

Ordered, that the clerk notify the
former treasurer of this county, that
the county is in need of funds and that
he must settle. I

Ordered, that the Supervisor of Mt.
Hermon township be allowed to pur-
chase slabs and bed logs for the six
foot ditch at Black Sign Post.

Ordered, that C. R. Johnson be al-

lowed an order for $16, on account of
being charged twice on list.

Dr. Isiah Fearing, Health Officer,
tendered his monthlv report.

On motion, E. G. Dayis was elected
Constable in Newland townsh P.

Dr. Isiah Fearine. Health Officer,
tendered his resignation as such officer

t

Oh, the Pain 6i
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism of ten causes the most in

tense suffering. Many have for yean
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-da-y worse off that
ever Rheumatism is a blood; disease
and Swift's Specific is the only cure, be
cause it is the only remedy which cat
reach such deep-seat- ed diseases.

few years ago I was taken with inflimm
tory Bhenmatism, which became so inteasi
that I was for weeks unable to walk. I tried

seyeral prominent physl
elans and tool their treafr
men faithfully, but wai
unable to get the slight
est relief. In fact, my con.
dlUon seemed to gron
worse, the disease spread
over my entire body, anJ
from November to Marcl
I suffered agony. I trlemany patent medicines
but none relieved me
Upon the advice of i
friend I decided to trf

8. S. S. Before allowing me to take It, howmy guardian, who was a chemist, ana
the remedy, and pronounced it free ofeerer, or mercury. I felt so much better aftel
two bottles, that I continued the rem-

edy, and In two months I was cured completely
The euro was permanent, for I have never slnc4
had a touch of Rheumatism though man
times exposed to damp and c 'dweatner.

Elba nob. M. Trrnix,
1711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism

Throw aside your oils and liniments, at
they can not reach your trouble. DonM
experiment with doctors ti eir potash
ana mercury will add to you. disabil-
ity and completely destroy yo. diges-
tion.

Tor TDliaJI
cry i np. iuiuuuwill cure perfectly and permanently.

It is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
contains no potash, mercury, or othei
mineral. Books mailed free by Swif
Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga.

some threw themselves from
the windows to the pavement
below, some were asphyxated
bv the clouds of smoke and
some few were rescued by the
heroic and perilous efforts of
the police and fireman. Most
of those who threw themselves
from the windows were instant-
ly killed, many were dreadful-
ly mangled and scarcely re-

cognizable. All that human
aid could do was done for them.
Those injured were at once taken
to the Hospitals, where physi-

cians rendered all medical as-

sistance. It was a wild scene
of distress, the agonies of the
bereaved, the vain search for
friends who were in burning
ruins, and the excitement that
everywhere prevailed, was
truly heart rending. Miss
Helen Gould the great philan-
thropist, whose residence was
opposite ' the Windsor, threw
open her rdoors and rendered
every Assistance to the suffer-

ers.
The latest estimate of the

casualties is that sixteen were
killed, sixty-si-x missing and
fifty-seve- n injured.

Among the list of killed is
Miss Laselles Grandy, of Eliza-

beth City, N. C, who was in
New York on a shoping tour,
fell from a window.

In less than three hours the
great imposing structure was
a mass of smouldering ruins.
The loss Is estimated at 1,000,-00- 0,

with insurance about $600,- -

000. '

The remains of Miss Grandy were

brought to her home in this town
on Tuesday, and were interred in

the Cemetery, of Christ Church on

Tuesday evening. Rev. L. L. Wil
liams officiating.

Miss Grandy was cared for by
friends in New York with great
tenderness, her body embalmed, and
when it was received at the old
home, by her sorrowing relatives, it
was so life-lik- e and natural that she
seemed alive. She was buried in
Christ Church Cemetary by the side
of her father and kindred.

New assortment white and figured
washed goods at Fowler & Co.

Why were 25,000 BOTTLES OF ROB
ERTS' TASTELESS 25c. CHILL TONIC
sold the first year of its birth ? Answer :

Because it is the BEST AT ANY PRICE,
guaranteed to cure, money refunded if it
fails, pleasant to lake, 25c per boUIe. It
is sold and guaranteed by ;

Grisrcrs & Sou. Dr. J. E. Wood and
City Drug Store.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES

Interesting Items Irom Various
k

Harts

of the DisHrt. (

News From Hatteras.
--The three masted schooner Alfred

Brabrook, Capt. Garland, from Booth
"Rrtir Main p. for Charleston, with a
cargo of ice, stranded at Gull Shoal,
25 miles north of here, last week. The
crew were all paved, but the vessel ana
cargo is a total loss. The lrabrook
came ashore early tn th morning dur-
ing a heavy westerly gale and a blind- -
nr ennui BfjIPIll. Am ffOTtn DrIiA W&8

discovered the crew of the Gull Shoal
life saving station hastened to her as
aiatnrA. Th weather was freezing
cold and a heavy sea was running,
which naae me rescue 01 tne crew ex-
tremely difficult. Several shot-line- s

were 6red, and finally one was laid
across the vessel, and even after a line
urn 4 rnn to the shore the work of tak
ing off the crew was extremely hazard-
ous. The vessel lay so far off that the
line had to do made last to tne mast-honri- -

And the crew had to be taken
off one by one in the breeches buoy.
m. r - 1 .1 i:l 1ine llie saving crow wurneu iitke nc-ro- es

amid the icy waves and in the
howling gale, and after about six
hours of the most arduous labor man- -

aeed to land the last one of the crew,
who were all taken to the station and
cared for by Captain Pjgh. Very. few
people imagine the hardship which is
endured by the brave life savers on
our coast, nor the vast amount of
propertv acd the precious lives that
are saved each year. These brave
and hardy meu patrol the beach in
any and all kinds of weather, and
from the flm day of August until the
last day ot May there is not a foot of
our beach but what is under the
watchful care of these noble fellow.
It Is such wrecks as the Brabrook
which show what th-s- e men can do
when put upen their mettle, and to
their lasting credit be it said that uo
crew along . our coast have ever yet
been found wanting wnen the trying
hour came, even t hough their own
lives are placed in the most imminet

" " -- j

Beware of Ointments tor latarrh
that Contain Mercury.

Afl mercury will surely destroy the sen-
se of smell anJ completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the murcous surfaces, such
articles should never be used except
on the prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will
do Is ten fold to the good yon can pur
ily derive from them. Hall's Catar-
rh " Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains
bo mereury, and is taken internllya,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken

and is made in Toledo
Ohio, v F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi,
monial free.
3Sold by druggists, price 75 rent- -

uer docue.

1

Proof of the jraddlcg Ilea la the eating

fit. Proof of ROBERTS TASTELESS

CHILL TONIO Ilea la the taking of It.

COST NOTmNQ If it falls to cure. 25

centa per bottle If it coxes. Sold atrictl

on Its merits by
Oriees & Son. Dr. J. E. Wood and

City Drag Store.

THIS EXPANSION.

Expansion is an instinct if
not an infirmity of our poor
human nature. ""Thou shalt
not covet thy neighbor's
goods," is the closing com-

mand of the decalogue, and as
important as any of the others.
In fact, from its position in the
laws of Moses it was probably
intended to be emphasised in
its imperativeness.

Nations, as well as individ-
uals, have their sins for which
they alone are responsible. Na-

tions, always, and individuals,
generally, have their birth, rise
and decadence which begins and
is caused by the violation of the
tenth commandment. He
who reads history, running, or
siting at the students desk,
will see that thread running
through all its ramifications.

Look at Rome! Komulus,
without a mother, was suckled
by a bear-o- r a wolf. "Which? He,
probably after reaching man-

hood, relied upon he chances
of the chae for his daily sup-
port. Others joined him, and
feeling that it was not "well
for man to be alone," they stole
their wives from among the Sa-

bine women. They grew and grew.
Providence gave them a free
rein, but reserved its judge-
ment. They grew and grew,
waxed fat and multiplied.
They grew lusty and strong,
and the greed of gain look
possession of them. They
wanted ihe world and "the
roct of mankind " ThfiVwent
on conquering and to cpnquer,
annexed, vanquished, ex-

panded, and expansion grew
as it gained. Finally it burst.
And great was its fall. And
history has recorded for our
learning, the lessons of its fall,
one of which was that God in
his retributions measures not
time by days, and months and
years but by thousands of years
without limit.

And now, if our people would
III III i III II III III III"!

ffuymi liwiyift?

your physician this
iAsk "What is the one great

for consumption?!
He will answer, "Cod-live- r

I oil." Nine out of ten will X

answer the same way. I
Yet when persons have

I consumption they loathe all
fattv foods, vet fat is ncces--

i sary for their recovery and
I they cannot take plain cod-- i

liver oil. The plain oil dis
turbs the stomach and taKes

I away the appetite. The dis
agreeable fishy odor and
taste make it almost unen--
durable. What b to be done ?

This question was ans--
i wcrcd when we first made

SG&TT'S

of --Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo- - I
phosphites. Although that f
was nearly twenty-fiv- e years
ago, vet it stands alone to-

day the one great remedy
for all affections of the throat
and lunt.

The baa tarft and odor have betn
txXcn away, the oil itself has been
partly digested, and the most sen-

sitive stomach objecis to it rarely.
Not one In ten can taXe and digest
the plain oft. Nine out of ten can
talie SCOTTS EMULSION and dJ.
gest it. Thai's why it cures so
many cases of early consumption.
Even In advanced cases it brings
comfort and reaily prolongs life.

30c aoi f t oo, all dntcgfctv
SCOTT BOWNE, Chcautu, Kw York.
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J AMES JiOND,
COMMISSION DBALE i IN

EKESa FISH,
Gams and Terrapin

NO. 701 SECOND STREET,
- BALTIMORE.

NO AGENTS EMPLOYE t,

S. B.MILLER, &G0.
WHOLESALE

Coram FlSD Dealer

i NO. 7 FULTON MABKET,

; NEW YORK

Special Attention given to The Sale of

North Carol i n a S h ad .

Stencilsani 8LationfT op rplict:ot

No Anoti

S. L. STORER &C0.
wholesale;

Dealers And Shippers of all kinds ol

FRESH PISH
70 PULTON FT8H MARKET. K. Y.

. Particular attention paid to
Shad Department. .

We employ no agents and pay uZ

comm'sions. .

If your stencil istiot In poo l rtnUr
Jet us koow.

W. HAFFi
Sac jeiaorto Lua oear A Hafl.

Wholesale CommisaioB Dealer in

FRESH FISH.
LOBSTERS. ETC.

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
Ncrth Carolina'Sba 1 a Spe-Mt- y. No

Agntn.

r Our FARMERS' GUIDE
and iS9 catalogue of

HEW SEEDS and IMPLEMENTS

Every farmer and gardener
needs-on- e. Larcrer and more
complete than ever. Send name
and address. Mailed tree.

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO.
I205 to2!3 N. Paca Street, Baltimore, Md.

miral Dewey, who is an em
inently proper man, felt the
beckoning of opportunity, that
is said to knock but once at
every man's door.

The bee might have died a
buzzing but for the expansion
idea becoming a factor in poli-

tics, and getting possession of
Mark Hanna's brain, McKin- -

ley's keeper.
Beware of expansion. It is

the historic wrecking shoal of
nations. Rqme had her Caesar
and she fell Macedonia had her
Alexander and he wept for
more opportunities of expan-

sion than the known world af-

forded, and he died by his
own hand. ' Napoleon
expanded until France was
wrested from his hands. Spain
had her Columbus and the ex-

pansion which he gave her
brought ultimate rein. And such

will be the ultimate destiny of
Great Britain and the United
States if they fail to observe
the tenth command of the De-

calogue: "Thou shalt not cov-

et thy neighbor's goods."

HO CIKE-H- O VAT.

That la the way all dragIata sell
GUOVE S TASTELESS CHILL TON-
IC lor Mala, ia. Chills aud Fever. It ia
simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form. Children love it, Adults pre-
fer it to bitter, nauseating Tonina.
Price, 50c.

THE WINDSOK HOTEL HOLO-

CAUST.

On Friday evening in New
York city, at the "Windsor Hot-
el, there occured one of the
most Jistressingconflagrations,
attended with loss of vlifo and
wounded victims, that.has ever
taken place in that city.
About 3: p. m., a guest of the
hotel, after lighting his cigar,
threw the lighted match from
him and it fell upon a jjausy
kce curtain,which immediately
took fire. The fire spread rap-
idly. The fire department was
quickly on hand but the fire
raged so rapidly and with such
fury that it was impossible
to arrest the flames. It swept
all before it. The house was
thronged with guests and visi-

tors who were tEere to see the
parade on St. Patrick's day.
On the outside of the building
the throng was so great that
egress was impossible. The
fire was started on the first
floor of the building, but before
there was atly escape it had
extended to the upper stories
and the whole building, was
enveloped in smoke and flame.

of the county, which, upon motion, I

wasacceptea, to take place uponitne
election of his successor.

After allowing the proper approved
bills the Board adjourned to meet oa
Wednesday, March 8.

M. B. CULiFxSrl'ciK, UlerK.

Board met to-da- v, March 8. Present
Gr, M. Scott, Elisba Lister, S. N. Alror- -

On motion. Dr. H. T Aydlett was
elected Superintendant of Health for
Pasquotank county in place ot ur;
Fearing, resigned, until the nrst Mon
day in May next, at a salary of $1,50
per month for attending smallpox
cases, vaccination extra ana vaccine
virus to be furnished at cost. For his
services at the Alms House and jail he
to be paid the usual fee,

Ordered, that Dr. Isiah Fearinp,
Superintendent of Health, be allowed
$200, in full for prpfessiona services
attending small pox cases up to and
including this date.

Ordered, that Jonas Morgan be al
lowed $36 for services at county pest
house.

Ordered, that A. C. Roberson be
allowed Slo tor . services guan ing
small pox house.

Ordered, that John Bundy, an un
fortunate sick person, be placed on the
benefit list at the sum of $2 per month.

No further business the Board ;ad- -

journed.
M. B. CULl'El'l'.EK, Ulerk.
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A hacking congh is a grave-yar- d

cough; the sooner you get rid of it the
better. Don't wait until it develops
into consumption, but use the cele-
brated Dr. JonnW. Bull's Cough Syrup
at once. It is a wonderful remedy for
all throat and lung affections, andwill
cure a deep-seate- d cough or cold in a
few days. Good for old and young.

Will curd a Hacking Cough.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. rnce 25 ecuis. At ail oruggutta.

WANTED !

Reliable irian for M.inajriT of Branch
Office I wi-- h to open in this vicinUy.
If your record is O. & here i a good
opninar. Kindly nn-ntio- n this paper
when writing.

A . T. Morris, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated Catalogue 4 ct?. postage.

Tax Payers Take Notice.1

Having been notified by the Board
of Commissioners that 1 must settle
th e taxes within 00 days, all parties
who d not want their property ad--

rtispd had better come uu at once
and settle their taxes for the year 1898.

UIJA8. A 15AJNKS,
Tax collector. ,

Seed Irish Potatoes.

I have 230 barrels hon.e grown 2ud
crop Seed Irish Potatoes ularks No
1, strictly pure for sale. A pply early
to :.

C.R.VANDE CJKB, 1

' j l- - SSZIZ Moyock, N. C.

ly an example of a generous,
unselfish ambition. Washing-
ton is the most conspicuous cx--amp- lo

of ambition that
rose above self.

In civil life "Wolsey was the
most signal example that the
great poet could have selected
as an example of selfish ambi-
tion. He had reached the
gilded pinnacle of power.
Kings waited on his beck.kings
served him at his table from
golden platters, kings bent
the knee before him to kiss the
hand of him who sate in eccles-
iastical state. Sixty liveried
footmen with gilded halberts
flanked his coach of state on
grand ceremonial occasions, In
an unlucky moment he was
hurled from power and in his
abject humility exclaimed to
his confidential Secretary:.
O! Cromwell,
lLul 1 but ferret! mj God wl,n half

toe teal 1t ferveU my Kir.
He would nut, ia mine ace.
Hate left me caked to inj enemie?.

These are the facts, and now.
what are the lessons of history
of nations and individuals.
Beware of military heroes.
Self love is a busy prompter,
saith the apothegm. Lead us
not into temptation, saith the
appointed prayer. The little
corporal led France through
wars to humiliation, under the
spur of an inordinate ambition
that coveted the empire of the
world. It is a peculiar char-
acteristic of military ambition
that it grows by what it feeds
on, aud plethora is the germ
"bud of greed. Let nations be-

ware of a military career. Let
us beware of the Philippines.
Dewey now reads his history
in the eyes of our people; but
his grand career has waked up
slumbering ambitions in bos-

oms unfortified by virtue, that
may endanger our blessed in-

stitutions.
Look at Switzerland. Let us


